
New Gate System Instructions
For the Cell-Gate W460 
Touchscreen.



System Overview



1. Begin by tapping the 
PRESS TO CALL button on 
the screen.

2. A directory of all residents 
will appear (in order by lot 
number).

3. You may either use the 
arrows to scroll through 
the list, or tap the search 
bar to use the on-screen 
keyboard to type the name 
or lot number you’re 
looking for.

4. Once you’ve found the 
correct listing, tap their 
name on the screen, and 
the system will initiate the 
call.

For Guests/Contractors
(without entry code)



1. Begin by tapping the 
PRESS TO ENTER CODE 
button on the screen.

2. A numeric keypad will 
appear.

3. Type in your 4-digit entry 
code.

4. Once your code is 
entered, press OPEN GATE 
at the bottom of the 
screen.

5. If done correctly, you’ll 
hear “Access Granted” 
and the arm/gate will 
open.

For Guests/Contractors
(with entry code)



1. Open the app on your phone. Enter 
your credentials, then press the blue 
arrow to log in.

2. Once logged in, you should see a 
green light and the word “ready” in 
the upper right-hand corner of the 
screen.

3. When receiving a video call from the 
gate, your phone screen will show a 
notification, prompting you to accept 
the call. Press the green PHONE icon 
to accept.

4. Once you’ve answered, the video will 
load on your screen within a few 
seconds. If you recognize the guest, 
press the green OPEN button on the 
bottom of the screen.  You’ll hear 
“Access Granted” if successful. 

5. After the gate has opened, or if you 
do not recognize the caller, press the 
red X button to end the call.

Residents
(with the smartphone app)



1. Add the gate callbox telephone 
number into your contacts in your 
phone.        (972)231-1999

(Some phones will automatically block unknown 
numbers, or classify them as spam if not added to 
contacts)

1. When you receive a call from the 
number above: 

1. Answer the call as you normally 
would.

2. Follow the message prompt by 
pressing 1 to accept the call.

3. Once you’ve verified the identity of 
the caller, press the start (*) key to 
open the gate.

4. You should hear “Access Granted”, if 
you don’t you may need to press the 
(*) key again (newer iPhones 
sometimes require a longer key press 
to register, usually about 1-2 seconds).

5. Once opened, you may hang up the 
call.

Residents
(WITHOUT the smartphone app)



Refer to the Cell-gate 
application guide for additional 
information on setting up and 
using the app. 
Click here for App Guide
Page 5 of the guide shows how 
to add users or additional 
phone numbers to your 
“callgroup”, which can only be 
done on the cell-gate website. 
https://user.zapopen.com/Acco
unt/SignIn?ReturnUrl=%2F
Or visit www.cell-gate.com and 
click the TrueCloud Login 
button at the top of the screen.

https://8d8f5f5b-46cb-4d32-aeb0-470f1118622a.filesusr.com/ugd/d8e94c_67181a2de1eb4e4d92f3289c0a65bc84.pdf?index=true
https://user.zapopen.com/Account/SignIn?ReturnUrl=%2F
http://www.cell-gate.com/
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